EASTER BUNNY
ON TOUR OF NORTH VERSAILLES
10 am-approx. 12:30 pm
**PHOTO OPP & TREAT BAGS
NVT BUILDING 1:00 PM**

Event possible through volunteer firefighters' effort of NVVFD & WWVFD. Thank you!

**From 10 am-1pm
Sunday March 28th**
The Easter Bunny will be riding the fire engine through the streets of NVT! He will finish his tour at the North Versailles Township Building where he will be available for a social distancing photo opp & treat bag for resident children!
Please wear masks.

RSVP/info nvtponds@verizon.net or (412)823-6602 Ext 104

March
28
North Versailles Township Easter Bunny Route

Route 1 East of 5th Ave

Starts 10:00AM 100 Block James St

Down James St to end, back up James St to Rustic Rd, make Right onto Rustic.

Continue to Crooked Run Rd, Left onto Crooked Run Rd & then Immediate right onto St. George Dr.

Proceed up & down St. George Dr., then make right back onto Crooked Run Rd., Take next left onto 3rd St. & continue to Clinton St

Right onto Clinton then take the second left onto Taylor St., continue on Taylor St., make left onto Jamison Ave, immediately make left onto Edward St.

Continue on Edward St., make right onto Clinton St., right onto 3rd St. and proceed to Rt. 30

Right onto Rt. 30 & follow to Jacob St, right onto Jacob St. follow down and make left onto Walnut St.

Continue on Walnut St to Broad St., Right onto Broad Street (Which turns into Crooked Run Rd.), then bare tc your left onto Foster Rd

Continue on Foster Rd until you get to Naysmith Rd., Right onto Naysmith Rd., proceed down to bottom and back up to top,

Make left onto Naysmith Rd., continue on Naysmith Rd to Herbert St.

Make right onto Herbert St, then take the next left onto Lodge Ave., Follow Lodge Ave. to Joan Dr.

Left onto Joan Dr. follow to Diane Dr., Right onto Diane continue to Maryellen, Right on Maryellen Dr.

Continue on Maryellen, Make right on Joan Dr. Follow Joan to Angeline Dr., right on Angeline Dr.

Proceed to the top of Angeline Dr., right onto Diane Dr., then next right onto Dicicco Dr

Proceed to the bottom of Dicicco Dr., make left on to Joan Dr, Follow Joan to top, then make left onto Maryellen Dr.

Continue on Maryellen to Arlene Dr., Left onto Arlene Dr., proceed up & down Arlene Dr, make left at bottom back onto Maryellen Dr.

Continue on Maryellen to Broad St, right onto Broad St, take next right onto Orsen St., continue on Elmore then onto Nita St.

Make right off of Nita onto Mckee Rd., follow Mckee Rd. To Denning Way, Make Left onto Denning Way

Continue on Denning Way to Luehm Ave, make right on Luehm Ave., Continue on Luehm to Howell St.

Right onto Howell St, proceed up & down Howell St, then make left back onto Luehm Ave.,

Take next right onto Basil St., Continue down Basil to Denning Way, left onto Denning Way, Denning Way turns into Payne St.

Proceed on Payne St throw School Campus, left onto Rt. 48, Continue on Rt. 48 to Preston Dr., Right onto Preston Dr.

Proceed up & down Preston Dr., right back onto Rt. 48, Left onto Rt. 30, continue on Rt. 30 to Dix Dr.

Right onto Dix Dr., follow Dix Dr up & down back Bach Dr., Right onto Bach Dr., follow Bach to Rt. 30, make right onto Rt. 30

Continue on Rt. 30 to Issac St., right on to Isaac St., then next right onto Larimer Ave., Larimer turns on to Canterbury Lane

Proceed down and back on Canterbury Lane, go to stop sign and make right onto Issac St. (which turns into Pittsburgh St.)

Follow Pittsburgh St. to 3rd St., Left onto 3rd St., take next left onto Larimer Ave., follow down to Taylor St & make left

Continue on Taylor St. to William St., left on William St., take next left on Elizabeth St., Follow Elizabeth St to Clara St. then make right

Follow Clara to 3rd St., Right onto 3rd St, 3rd St turns into Monongahela Ave., right at stop sign onto 4th St.

Proceed to bottom to 4th St, left onto Sylvan Ave, Continue on Sylvan which turns into Maple Ave., right off Maple onto Penn Ave.

Continue down Penn Ave. & return to North Versailles Township Building
Route 2 West of 5th Ave.

Starts 10:00AM Hyer Ave @ Greensburg Pike

Down Hyer Ave., left onto Central Ave., continue on Central Ave. Across Greensburg Pike to Kline Ave., right onto Kline Ave.

Down Kline Ave. to the Greensburg Pike, right onto Greensburg Pike, then make next left onto Llyod Ave., follow Llyod Ave. to Mary St.

Make left onto Mary St., then immediate left onto Hosa Alley, Continue on Hosa Alley, make right onto Cornell St.

At the bottom of Cornellia St. make right onto Kline Ave., Follow Kline to Mary St. & make left, down Mary St. to Tintsman Ave. & make left

Follow Tintman Ave. to Cornellia St. & make left, follow Cornellia St. to Kline Ave & make right, continue on Kline Ave. to Greensburg Pike

Right onto Greensburg Pike, proceed down and make left onto 1st St., follow 1st Street to Ridge St. & make right,

Continue up Ridge St., make first right, proceed to Spring St. & make another right, then follow towards 1st St., Turn left onto 1st St.

Make first left off 1st St. onto Versailles Ave., follow to E. Pitts-Mekap BLVD, then make right, follow BLVD to Dixon Ave. & make left,

Continue down Dixon Ave. to BLVD, right onto BLVD, follow BLVD to Port Perry Rd., right onto Port Perry then follow to Porter St. & make right

Follow Porter to Girard Ave. & make right, continue on Girard Ave. (turns into Crestas Ave. then Grandview Ave.), left off Grandview onto Girard Ave

Take Girard Ave Down to West Carter Dr., left onto West Carter Dr., follow straight (turns into East Carter Dr.), right off East Carter Dr. onto Girard

Continue on Girard Ave. to Halket St., right onto Halket St., Halket St. to Milligan Ave., Left onto Milligan ther immediately right onto Palma St.

Continue on Palma to Maryland Ave., right onto Maryland Ave., Maryland Ave. to Rolling Woods (turn in Rolling Woods)

Continue on Maryland & turn around on Westberry Rd., Follow Maryland Ave. back to BLVD & make right, take BLVD to Overhill DR.

Right onto Overhill DR., continue on Overhill DR. to Orris Rd., left on Orris Rd., Follow Orris to BLVD, left onto BLVD, Follow BLVD to Brown PL.

Left onto Brown PL., down to end & back of Brown PL., left onto BLVD, follow BLVD to Maryland Ave., Right onto Maryland Ave.

Continue on Maryland, make left onto Edgewood Rd, follow straight to Lynda Ln, make left onto Lynda Ln

Take Lynda Ln (crossing over Maryland Ave & Brown PL) towards The Lane, Left onto The Lane, immediately turn right onto Cedarhurst Dr.

Follow Cedarhurst down to Oakhurst Ave., turn left onto Oakhurst then continue around back to Cedarhurst, make left back onto Cedarhurst

Cedarhurst turns into Mahoning Ave, continue on Mahoning to Westinghouse Ave, left onto Westinghouse Ave, Follow Westinghouse to 5th Ave

Left onto 5th Ave., follow 5th Ave. to Robin St., Left onto Robin St., follow to Barry, turn left onto Barry which leads back to 5th Ave.

Turn Left onto 5th Ave, take next left onto Congress St., continue to Lawrence St & make left, take Lawrence to Vine St., turn right onto Vine St

Vine ends at Arlington Ave., make right onto Arlington, continue back to Congress, make left onto Congress, Follow Congress to Delaware Ave

Left onto Delaware, follow straight to Elm St, make right on Elm, immediately turn right onto Washington Rd., Take Washington to Broadway St. Ext.

Left onto Broadway St Ext., continue to Elm St, Right on Elm, next right onto Union Ave, Follow Union up to Highwood Ave., left onto Highwood Ave.

Take Highwood to Lincoln Ave., left onto Lincoln, continue on Lincoln down to Elm St.

Return to North Versailles Township Building